
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
N'ewberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

A season ticket to the Newberry
collie aihletic association will admitvuu to the Freshman-High school
game on November 3.

Another new Harrington street

baby.for Mi,y\ and Mrs. Root. G.

Wallace, Jr.'-.arriving Thursday,
making two, the first a boy. Time
was when there was a great scarcity
of babies along that thoroughfare,
and at one time "Burton and Fulmer"
were about the only ones round

I x
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# Just as Mr. A. C. Ward of the

postoffice was having material hauled
for the building of his new residence
on hi* lot in North Drayton street,

.his wife was taken critically ill and
is still in a serious condition. She

underwent an operation at her home.
Dr. J. M. Kibler performing the operationTuesday. Her many friends
will hope that she will soon have her

health fully restored* We want to

see Mr. Ward's new house put up. so

that, for one reason, someone else

may buy or rent his present house in

Caldwell street.
Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Derrick have

returned to Newberry.
Mrs. P. E Scott of Newberry spent

^everai days last wees at mr ;iv

of Mrs T. T. Moore in Sumter street
and returned home Sunday >vkh Mr.

Scott, who came for her by automobile..TheState, 31st.
Mr. Everett Evans' little baov will

be married in 1942. This is somewhatpremature, but we want to

i;eoop all the other "fellows."
It will be about a month yet before

they move in, but we will wait to recordthe fact and not rush in until
w time.

Jack Gilliam's Roy came down suddenlyfrcyn Atlanta and is on-je more

at Dad's bather shop, Dlrbcr shoppingthe ones he shaved before leaving.Jack's boy Roy appears to be
e>lad to ?et bacK t > the old piriee.
O o

Pierce Goggaas ha-? beer: missing
him.

Mr. Rome Frank'in is getting warm

praises from the ladies »f :he Civic

league for the good work he has peer,
doing- in h*ii:re work, and head work
in lawn and fiowor garden cultivation.I on;e '1 'In*4 t- li us :"> say 11:1 <
but a?:o vr tw » .«

"

*:. » ..t !:*» » !>. I'

is a nice thing to get the good opinionof the ladies, and Rome ought io

be happy.
Mr. Humbert M. Auii re.,urns *oz

day ic h?s post--Salisbury Post. This
is not intended tc, be w.tty, or even

humorous. Humoirr did a big lirng
1 . . * \TA^vV»nrrv

zhe Jittie time ne was .n ivvouvii..'

Come around to the Herald and News

y s
office and take a critical look at the
big printing press and you will see

"that it muss undoubtedly nave been
the biggest kind of a job ts get that

% huge press back to working trder afterit had been lorn *.o pie *es f >v rc*
moval. Not very many are equal to

the task, his brother,'Mr. Ja:-. L. Auil
being in Humbert's class. If the reportercan get this to slip Sy the editorhe would Mice to say thi: all of
those Aulls are smart.

Caspar G. Garreit an.l i. C. Williamsare of the executive committeeand they are lending mi::h aid
in making the fair :t success..T|".e
State, 1st.

The Herald -md News is ''pursuing
the even tenor of its way/' without
excitement.. We like to "sit steady
m sne ooai.

It is safe to say that M;u» Murray
will be good in "Peicock Ahey?r at
the opera house Friday, today.
Some people don't know what

some other people are "drivniar at."
Samuel T. King, colored, diei at

a hospital in Winston-Salem on October27, his 25th birthday. He was

buried in Columbia Tuesflav. Hp
was known in Newberry, having once

worked at the Newberry hotel.
Among his surviving relatives are

Pinckney and Arthur Turner, two

well known hands at the* Coca-Cola
* plant here. His father, Rev. W. D.

V. King, who carried qn a meeting
here at Bethlehem recently, is r.ow

sick at his home in Columbia, attendedby two nurses.

Mr. Henry Lane of Henderso::viIIe
spent a couple days in Newberry this
week. ,

Mr. "Pete" Boozer of Columbia
was in town last week.

Rev. Mr. Pwidout will be at tne

Episcopal church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

Mrs. H. W. Welch has moved from
Mollohon to Nance street.
That good insurance man and

"prognos" Agent Pearce of Greenvilleis in the city with Mr. Spinks,
'nother goodun.

Mrs Lucy Young, an educated
trained nurse of Greenville is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Jas. M. Bowers in the
city.

Dr. Burns has returned from the
Columbia hospital with the good news

that ?vlrs. Burns is doing well aft* v

having undergone operation for ap*

[pendieitis. Her many friends are re!. . . , i-i
tjoieed : > near tne £:ad tidings.

K v. S. »\ Koon is another preach-'
er prompt > write up marriages a*.

vi'.i.*". iciait'S, hence we don t

11. .> u*;.e and i.ut: i. :ut in
v i n "ir »i *e" on time

; \ .. h; .r.!-: MissYe:1 .! ! H. \Y. M nt::. both

a/.: y. b\ the Rev. S P Koon.
'

. the speakers Wednesday
a: annua! >tockh;>!de:\>'

v.ee.iivr of the Xegro state lair in
Columbia was T A Williams, after

(prayer by the Rev R. W. Baylor. One
or the heft known men smonjj the
leaders of tile association :? tho treasurer,Thomas A. Williams of Xew
l»<;rry. Every speaker in the mcotir.£last night complimented William*
for the honest methods in which he
handled the finances of the assoc.':*.t:on..Thursday'sState. His brother.G. C. Williams, was chairman
elccted of the ->tate executive committeewith the following members:
W. S. Watson, S. M. Walker. M. D.
Lee. C. G Garrett. E. J. Sawyer, J.
B. Smith, Bishop W. D. Chappelle,'
WliHnm Wallace. J R. Leevv ami L.
J. Rhodes.

'WINTKROP DAUGHTERS HOLD '

INTERESTING MEETING

The Winthrop Daughters held a

very "interesting1 meeting with Miss
Elizabeth Dominick Wednesday afternoonwith 17 members present.

Miss Fenton of the Field Departmentof the A. R. C. made an entertainingtalk on the work of the Red
'Cross in South Carolina, giving some!
of the history of the organization in
this state.

| The leader of this meeting, Miss
Evans, then gave a most interesting
talk on the subject, "Why we elect
officials," and also explained the Re;call,Initiative and Referendum: she
handled her subject in a most convincingand instructive manner.

Mrs. H. M. Bryson gave some

thoughts on Nominating Candidates
.By Legislation.By Convention.

Miss Domlniek had Enrollment and
the Primary as the basis of >.cr re;marks.

Miss Reeder gave some thoughts
on the Importance of the Primary;
and Mrs. Marvin Summer finished the

i program with ''The Election of local
and State Committeemen."

After the business the hostess servedsandwiches and Russian tc-a. The
next meeting will be with Miss

î-i/\4-V* Yf r*r< r!̂
\JCUl£,ici I Ui iti w ii.ii .ij. ;> ut: uuuc

Reeder as associate hostess, and Miss
Willie Mae Wise of Prosperity as

leader.

> <$ <? <?> '?> 4- $><£'$ 'i> <^<$> <$> <*

s> <s>
^ AMERICAN LEGION NOTES

<£ <S>

The meeting Monday night promisesto bo one of the most interesting
ever held by the post. Besides the
election of officers for 1923 that will
take place that night much business
of importance will be attended to.;
The committee on Armistice day eel-.
ebration will make final report on the
program for that day. All white ex'fAutMrtA /-<n irvifr/l fA fO L'O T> O V f"

vi\.c t:i t a,iviuu i v-f tuivtw «.

in the exercises, and to "je the guests
of the Legion auxiliary and other or-;

ganizations of the city a:, a turkey
3inner which will be served in MeiHardy Mower's garage. Admission to
the dinner will be bv tickets. Tickets'
for the dinner mav be secured at H-l

;

Kchn's Book Store any time Friday
mornine;. Xo formal invitations will

i be sent oui. So please spread the
news to the ex-service men of vour

*

| community. i
The finishing touches are being put

on "Sittin' Pretty/' the A. E. F.
musical comedy that will be put on at

the opera house that night. We were

i exceedingly fortunate in the selectionof our show as it is in keeping
with the day, the time being set in
November, 1918. "Sittin' Pretty"
revives the humorous side of the war

and recalls the play-time incidents of
kthc doughboy's associations over-:

seas. You have heard the doughboys
speak of the French nobility a? being
"strong on form, weak on francs, one

good meal a week, du pain, vin:
.rouge the rest of the time." Well,
the real article is given you in this
show. The songs are tuneful and
catchy, real doughboy songs. The
choruses will be accompanied by an

eight piece orchestra. *You will oe'

j pleased with this part of the program.
! Tickets go on sale at Gilder and
Weeks Thursday morning, November
8th. at 10:00 o'clock. Got your tick-;
ets early or you are going to be "S.!
0. L/' on this sow. There will be i

only one performance.
Reserved seats, $1.00 and Toe.
General admission, 50c. .

Gallery, 25c. j
, Motion pictures in keeping with the;
day will be shown in the afternoon

!at the usual prices of admission.
Don't forget the meeting of the.

post Monday night, November 6ih. [
John B. Sotzier,
Publicitv Officer, j

J
* !

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY

P OR TEN DAYS
THE HERALD AND NEWS

FOR ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR

About .>00 iK*tooK auvanM-reof our July oolla: sale of The

"Herald an J News for a whole? year
f >r only one d Miar.

Ovirjr t~» the trouble r.n.i confusionincident to moving our ofiice we

h ive been unable tj nmk;' the corrcctons on ihe mailing list, up tj date,
and to take oft' those who failed to

p-;y u?>. and before we do this. v.v p.'V
r must to srive cver> body one mere

o;.nortun:ty to <ret The Herald and
0WS for one yesr for only one colicr.

We will make corrections 5:i ihe
t on and sfter the 15th day of Xcvmber. and up 10 and including that

d :y we will sell the paper for one

y ;ar fcr only one dciiar.
This i= posit:v My the Inst opportunityto savs a dollar bill ":y buying

Tiie Herald and Xews. The offer is
r )(n to all subscribers regardless of
t! e dale to which they are mid. and
c-ily one year taken at that price.
And it is open to new subscribers.

Better take advantage of this
g eat reduction sale now.

Elbert H. Aull, Publisher.
«vr*<mi

CNLY SIX THOUSAND BALES
GINNED IN NEWBERRY

The total cotton ginned in South
(' :ro!ina up to and including October
2." us reported by the census bureau
is 330,261 .bales as against 493,206
f< r the same period last year. ir.

N :wberry county the report give?
O.iOo bales against 11,GTS fot the
s:.:ne period last year and in this
c: untv,it is all picked whether it is
aV ginned or not and we are inchncri
to think that it is about all ginned.

Derrick-Brov/n
Mrs. Mamie Folk Derrick and Mr.

J. J. K. Brown were married at S:30
c -lock Thursday night by the Rev.
L. P. Boland at the parsonage. We
h ;ve time only to offer congratulate>ns and to wish them well, as th'*1

p ner is ready to be printed. Wouldn'thave had this news if the paper;
h :1 not .been delayed on account of;
p,.tt:ng the big press m position.

WantAds
' HAL'3 SMALL ADS.

H/acinths. P ant, them anytime duringthis moi:th. I have large and
medium bulbs as well as Romans.
Xlne colors to select from.

N-rcissus. Indoor kind for growing)
in water ar.c outdoor varieties.
Glad to show them.

F. ecsias, Oxalic, Valley Lilies and
other small bulbs.

T iiips. Seventeen colors and shades j
to select from. Do plant some tu-i
lips.

S /eet pea, pansy, snapdragon and
larkspur seed. This is the time to

plant these seed.

C and glebes, thirty-live cent"
for 2 fish and e. Goldfish supplies,food, casrles, etc.

Hal Kohn.

C car New Yc rk Danish Cabbage j
will arrive abeut the loth of November.Pica>e send in your or-i

der at once. The price will be
»'*i . ~

~ T "o,, !
O . I O pL'i" KUil iifU. - iilUJl JLJi JO.

Co., Prosperity, S. C. 11-3-1:J
. - - «. ,

F -r Sale-.Another err of V. Crimp
and Corrugate! Roofing just arrived,bought before the advance.
T>. i>. Schumnert Co., Prosperity,
S. C.

*

1 1-3-3: itav.F

-r S--»Ie.Saw mill ouint in running!
order. Apply t > Henry L. Parr, j
Xewberry, S. C. lI-3-tfj

T :e 'oest record;, new in stork, while.
tney last. First coik-.ction, three for
*2.00. Second collection, three for
$1.75. Symphony records, two for
$1.50. T. E. Salter, East Main.
10-3i-2t

.

"

I

F rilcr Brushes.I represent the Fu!-j
ier Brush company in Xewberry!
county, and will be glad to have!
you order. Phone 311 and makejappointments. Mrs. McKardyi

'Mower. 10-27-8:;
Three milch cows for «lie cheap.!
Summer Bros. Co. 10-31-2: |

T<> Reni.Two miles from Jalap-i, 3;
noise larni, £;oou six room mu-i;inir.barn, two tenant houses, jrood
pasture, cotton house. Mr.-;. T. J.
Oxner, 2207 Xance street.
10-27-2tp 1

We need the cssh, you need the mu-

sic, and jjet the bargain. See our;
record ad. T. E. Salter.
10-31-2t j

I .-* Sale.o verv ii:.c <1! ham-,
Ih-

Two tu.bs lard at ITcts. lb.

A tHo of very handsome !>!:: k
chit kt-:; ..!0.0?*. ;

* .Mr-. A. P. C )l< .nan,
Ch-.sppells, S. C. i

10-31-3t j

For Sale !> .liriful Vt.'l' :V.*.
rt':'. . h. . y. : :2 v»ri- ' ; «>i

2" J rv-r (! -/(. .'.

S. I.. Wk-r.
'

3tray«.cl.Olio \y.,.n\ci' C.'{r nanv.^l

T. P. Wicker, V^re Farincis Oil
1'i HI. 10-27-1: p

We pay highest p.-ices i. ; oun'.
butter and eggs. Bake-Rite Bak-i

cry. l0--4--t

Fos* Sale.Swift <?Cr ( .).'< :i_ :«i phosphate,lime phosphate. Palmetto;
i S-'I-o. I\ Mocks Xeel, whono G102.

10-24-41

Positively no hunting allowed on
lands of (VS. Su'oor. S. (!. Brown.
J. A. Brown, \Y. T. Blown and T.

B. Mitchell.
10-24-1 :n

So-vls for growing culb.-., 20c am: 30c
Kill's of all kinds. For the

best bulbs come to Mayes iiovfc &
Yarietv Store.

i 10-2-1-tf

Wanted.Good. sound peas. Johnson-.MeCrack;n Co. 10-2-1-if

Seven huna-ed collar b.';;r i new
?Jodeiia Player Piano, now f o;:r
hundred fifty dollars. Offer holds
t.jod twenty days. John A. Holland.Greenwood, S. C.
10-20-3t

Fl?.sH!igHis.Get them ropiired and
fitted up here. Correct bulb and
battery will make a new light of

j it. Gilder & Weeks Co.

Notice.We still have a complete
stock of the famous Star Brand
Shoc-s. We are mailing a special
price to reduce our s-.ock. B. B.
Schumpert & Co., Pro.-o^riiv, S. C.
10-20-4t

| Pecan Trees.Fine trees, two year
grafts, $1.00. Three year grafts.

| S1..10. Stuart and Schley best for.
! this section. C. D. Weeks. .

10- 17-tf

'Agents for The State. Will be g.'ad1
to handle your subscription, new,
or rancwal. Gil tier & W
r o- IX

j
We guarantee our dye work. Sanitary'! Laundry Co. 0-2<>-8t.

'j
11 newber:

B"1 ® n a ?

Fridayfn
'
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Creates':
*

Oi*0 YqU Ccil^'t
J

"PEACOCI

| AIsgFO
Admission

I!
SALF OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,

I will soli at my residence, six:
mi:os from Prosoeriiv, on Wednesday,Nov. 8, 11)22. at 10:00 oVlock.
:he following personal property:
Males, wagons, busies, corn and
fodder, orii,:n ;:o;;d as new, good
?col: stove and farm implements.
Terms cash.

J. A. XRELLE,
Prosperity, S. C., P.. F. D. Xc. 1

] 0-31-Ut

Farm For Rent.93 acres near J:>']yj
Street, dwelling and outbuildings.'
Apply to J. 31. Sirifiey. 701 Cro:s-,
son St., Xewbtrrv, S. C.
10-20-31

One used Everett ?i:r.3 in excellent
condition in every way.or.L- hundredseventy-live dollars. Rare
bargain. John A. Holland, Agt.!
Greenwood, S. C.
10-20-3:

Dry Cleaning saves your suit. S:;n-!
itary Laundry Co. 9-2G-8t.;

Cadet Mixed Chocolates.Fine niix-
ture, high grade chocolate?, 50c
pound. . Gilder & Weeks Co.

f.
~~ ; 7 ; r
Nothing !fke good music and 0?autlfulphotos in a home. See our ads.

this week. T. E. Salter.
10-3l-2t 11

Scliunipcrt's rciicr rrjili v»iil close or.

Nov. 1st for this season. T. A.
ilobinson. 10-27-31

T-
_

For Rent.O'd Town plantation.
Twelve or thirteen one-hoive farms
on Saluda river, fine Bermuda
£r:'.?s meadow. pasturacre, ample
outbuilding. Prefer to lease as an

entirety for several years for a
cash annual rental. F. Wei her.
Jr.. Berwyn, Maryland. iO-'i-tf

Mats clr-.-rioc1 and blocked. Sanitary
Laundry Co. 9-'JG-8t

? or Sale or Rc- t.i'v.'o horse farm.
£[ood dwelling, tiT.ant house, rjood
jJUMUie it.'HI OUlIiUllUlil^S. L*."»

miles from Prosperity. J. M.
Wcrts.

* *

10-20-tf

Men r.pd ws.r.tn aVCra^C* SI .00 pel"
hou.r selling hosiery, four pairs
£uarautej<I wear four mouth.: or
new hosiery free. We pay

' ') per j
cent commission. IV.> ? samples to, |
working ajreul . Complete line of j

jinu heat her mixtures. Thiu jis the !»i^c hosiery season. Experienceunnecessary. Eagle Hosiery (
Works. Darby, IJa. 0-2010tp y

j

11:l 1 '
.. .,1.1,1,1,v - t ;o undcrs»fjr.ea : »

y j1 - s 1''Vhu:i:!:vjlov. 't ! by t'ay

Kit&I:iuV L.1 .1 *. T t r.Yii'.
r !. WiiikO.

L. ilYyer. l.*X. Miiier, ilis LillianWcli h. \V. F. Johnson. W. i\
n :n . ! K. i.
A :»r.. IQ-31-2tpj

Usee; Ford cars icr saI-_- (? «" i cdition.%Hi!l Bros. 10->l-8i

-r-vi * V3*

MM 5ALE
Bagging and Ties

uei Uur r rices

ftftPPJTV ffaliilliKil i (2 L0.
Phones 4 and 315

Shoe Repairing
When t'.\ose friendly, likable Oid

Shoes of yours get ur.tier the v/cather,
v.'hen thev berrin to show ^rrns of a

r.;::-down corditfon, See Pricc.

Electric Slice Hospital
H. M. BIG ft Y

Optometrist
3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bidg

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
Pleating.Accord'.fin, 5-;ig and box

pleating done by sua:'i: at Mrs.
'i Vd'vivd'j T n>:i5. Si.

*>01 W. Main street. Mai! order.;
will receive prompt attention.
Ilione 2Go. 10-13-5S

Money to Lsr.d.On improved farm
lar.ds at G per cent.; we can n'^otiateloans on property ir. the town
of Newberry. See us at o:»ce and
file your application. Dominick &
Workman, Attys. 3-8-tf

"

j
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jivember 3 j
iRRAY'S J
Picture

Afford to Miss
j

C ALLEY"
x News
10c & 25c
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will receive applications for loans'
fro:r. the F <;, : ;i La:.<! Hank of Columbiauntil oveinber 10, 1^2...
!i .::;! nit- ...I without
further tkL:y.

H. C. IIOLT.OWAY,
Sec.-Treas. /It. Bothe-1 National Farm .

I.can A:-">ccku.0!"..; rt" Mew'.i rry
Cour.ty. 10-l:aw.

OUR G3APK0PK0NE RECOI|sprr:\L

First coilvv Jor

iSf'cor.ti vtiiic t o I
r:,:. ; t ..: ... o..,,- .,i..

Wo need tiv v:\:-'.u v>u no : i

T E $2 « a c fw*

Er.st :»'*a*n 5l.
I
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hrHUlVYl p fI Lj!4 ilii! f1 ; : :.:felllilii jui! ..^'"^1

" 'Sellers
The happy, modern vr.y. Thirl:

will save you. Think of the hcu
Everything ! : the Sellers Cabinet

You hav . for e::amp!?, the Oric
for,; til'.1 only Automatic Lowering
Extender; the beautiful white Po
Dust-proof Ease Top underneath th«.
ware draper; AiK-proof Casters:
hand-rubbed finish; patented Sagles:
tion; Sanitary Leg- Base; Roll Carta:
and m-2ny others.

Come in ar.d see a free demonst:

J. J, LANGFC
i

.xj^r.v^xrv.1. r .urrtf.*«i«^a^'miauk^Qnc%

I

I 5wir i

Lime Phosphate fo
I Acid Phosphate fc
I Palmetto 8-3-3 for

I T. M. Ned,
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shipment of M
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Finished iamiiy wash 10c per pouncflgBHM
H

G. E. CROMER
Optometrist &|9ngRj|

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED jlMM
GLASSES FITTED HB

Broken Lenses Duplicated
ii. . mm...

iDS GOING THIS WEEK AT
.

1 ]
. PRICE J

Three for $2.00 j||
THrce for $1.75
Two for $1.50

he reccrds ar.d get the -bargain.
e

ALTER
^^^.cwbgrry, S. C.

'CHEN WORK .

ERS" WAY 1

~

T li
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.

of v. e work and energy a Sellers
irs you can have for other things.
scientifically arranged.

final Extending Table Drawer SecriourBin; Automatic Base Shelf
i'cek-.in Work Table; the invisible
Porcelain Work Table; the SilverSanitaryGlass Drawer Pulls; oil,

s Drawers; dovetail joint eonstruc;n;Keller Bearings on Work Table; ^

\*it:on.

3RD & SON

<& CO.
r Alfalfa and Whpat.

*

>r Oats.
omrf l*iir»o*
Clll> L. IIU^I

Phone 6402'
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